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Salem ; rjarliets Tone, of egg Market is
i Still Weak; bej to :

1 Hea Receipts
PORTLAND, Feb. I. (AP)

Wholesale butter eggs, ' country

' - San-tia- mTALBOT, - Feb.-- -- If r-Tho

community club held Us last
meeting in' the grange, --ball.' ;A'
large crowd." attended. . . After a '

short business meeting, a comic"
program was given which was en-

joyed.", " ;;

tTbe entertainment was put on
by tbe men and boys. The pro-
gram at. the last month's meeting
was given by ladies only, and the
judges voted the men's. programT
the best. - l ' ;.' .

- After the program Mr. Neu-Mey- er

of Salem, a" representative
"of the: P.- - B. .P. company. - and

MrTShrowder of Mountain States
company, explained, their, policies -

on rural extensions, after whicn
the members and guests djourn- - ,

ed to the dining room for supper, .

: . f .:.
. ... ,.

Pupils' Enjoy
Y: ,:,Y; Legislature

GRAND ISLAND. Feb. 19 -

The pupils of the four upper "

grades : accompanied by, their
teacher, Mrs. Mabel Narver, spent

- S1X.VERTON, Feblt Minnler
Mosher was elected most excellent
Junior of the Pythian Sisters at
the regnlar meeting, held at the
Pythian ball TuesHay night. Alma
Larson was made Janlor trustee.

The dance oommlttee which
bad been In charge of the Valen?
tine dance report success and also
announced that It would bold an-
other Invitational dance

night, February,?. ? The
committee la composed .of Cbloe
Staynor. Ruth McPike and Wanda
Anderson.;. Tbe 7P''oces; from
these dances g to . the Pythian
charity -- work. . .

- h
; Plans" were also k made to " at-

tend the Pythian" convention to
be held at Hubbard March 2 8.

As bls .waaftbe" iregular social
night of the month! the members
retired to tbe'dlnlnlg room where
sapper was served, at "the close of
the business .meeting. - ,

BBflNfiE VlSlfOBS

TO BE EHED
SILVERTON HILLS, Feb. 19

Members of the Ccrvallls grange
will come to the Stlverton Hills
grange Friday nigbt for the regu-
lar meeting t. tbe latter. ' The
visitors' will give a - lecture and
show. slides.' : ff i

The : local, grange will : bold a
business meeting-prio- r -- to 7 the
talks by tne laitors. The lectures
and slides wfll be open to the pub-l- ie

and the grange members jirg'e
everyone interested ; to .. "come
whether ' or Hot they ' are mem- -
berg of the grange. - -- '

OldBooks Found --

Y Jtly Scio House
SCld, Feb." 19.-- fXVblle remod-

eling the old Carpenter residence
In Scio a few days ago workmen
found. between the studding In a

partition wall several old books

- Grade B raw 495rJnIB& '

delivered la Salem, f2.0O
cwt. - '.-- i 'i,'

- Butterfat at farm 25c.
..Salem 26c, -

. KBUIT ASH rEQETABlXS. t

Prie- - pid t )cpowt by Salem burari.
February IS, 13 , .

Applet. . fancy ' 7 85
Kedivms w. .T5-1.2- $ !- VEOETAOSIXa. t i S

Onion - t, . : - . I.
;

U, B. X. X-- .. 23

Calf meal. ZS lb. .1.30-1.6-3

Scratch, ton ,,, ISIMUOM
Cora, whole, ton . a5.00 ta 98.00
- Cracked and ground, ton SS.00-99.0- 0

Will nra. ton 1S.OO-20.0- 9

Bran, toa """MM'
En aui, cwt. , .1.8S-2J- 3

OOa
Buylnf rrices

Zztrai -- 1 .

Standards .14
Uadiama .

POOXTBT
Bnytng Prlca

Roosters, eld .09
Spriaga .19
Heavies,' Ilea . 15
Kedlnm hen .09 to .12

hen no nLight .n m w. w a w-

Bttylag Pricea
Wheat, wesfera red ,. . , 31
- Soft white 54 -

Barley, ton 22.00 to 23.00
Ot. grey. Vu. SSfc

Whit, bo. 32
Bay I baying prl
Oat and vetch, toa ,10.00-11.- 00 i

io.eo-ii.e- o

Alfalfa, valley. 2a d tatting ll.00-a7.0- 0

.Xastera Oregoa . ; . 31.90

HOPS
Tap grad

WAT.STTrTS
Wort Padfl) Sat Orewer Aacn. Price' ;'-' "" "Fraaaaettaa : -

- I.m - . T

EUadavd .
left abelt
- Faaey --it v

Large
rUaadard

Itarwtte
Paney

, Large, --2t .

(Delivered ia lgi)
aTeata

Light amber halrea .30
Halrea and P 4S.

pxtnrza
80-8-5 .84 "

35-4-0 .09
4043 .034
42-4- 5 .03 1

45-5- 0

MICKEY MOUSE

IDilCTIV ITIES

44 Clubs mix Play .With
Work During Week is

Report

LABISH ' CENTER, Feb. 1 -

Members t the "Cook Well' and
"Sew Well' 4-- H dabs, Srhich In
clude the students irom the
fourth grade up, enjoyed party
at. the-- Salem Y. M. C. A. Friday
evening. Swimming and gaaies
formed the, diversions of the eve
ning.' The students were-chaperone-

by iheir teacher, Mrs. Plor- -

ence! Burr, and transportation
provided - for them by. W. - AJ
Starker, Art Starker, and Mrs
Burr. ' '

! " ' ' '-- '
-

Tne: south end of the "IChool
ground has been "recently clear
ed of . brush .' in anticipation i or
bo ma new playground equipment
The .'work was done by Charles
Hinds and Jim Sewell. .

Mrs: Ellen Blbby, who " Is
soendinir . the winter months: In
Portland was at her bom her
the fore part of the-- week. She
returned to Portland Tuesday.

'A number of residents are
having wells drilled on account
of water failing. Mrs." I. D. Ben
nett is having a well drilled this
week, while drilling operations
on the Horace Bibby place were
completedjast week. . r .

poiSiiEii
mm mm

' With .the exception of a car-
load" or DesctaXtes Netted Gems
distributed" among; Portland Job-
bers yesterday, there is practical-
ly v no trading in potatoes from
outside points.' Retailers m Port-
land and nearby districts are kept
well aupplfed with fresh local
produce, especially potatoes and

i onions, by direct deliveries by the
producers themselves. - - ,

. i Early spring vegetables are
growing nicely, with prospects of
unusually early production of all
vegetables. Gradua peas are all
planted, and most plantings are
now'a few Inches high. Telephone
peas are now .being planted' and
Portland . shippers anticipate In-

creased acreage . over last year.
Early cabbage is unusually, well-advanc- ed.

Spring cauliflower or
broccoli in -- the O3wego-Orego- n

City district will be available in
another two weeks. Rosebarg

-- cauliflower is maturing - with
slightly heavier cuttings daily.
Early carrots and other-vegetabl- es

are above ground also.
The market for dry oaiona is

even duller than ever, if this Is
possible. Growers' consignments

" are netting little or nothing to the
grower, after deducting selling,
transportation, and other handling
expenses from gross sales.- - .

onHi 13 ULUU IIHu

. ! BETHEL.1; Feb. 19. " Tb
. Bethel Sewing seven, a club-or-- ;

.gaalied by Airs. Cannalita Wedr
die at the. beginning of - the

. school year, was entertained at
a two course luncheon oa St.
Valentine's day at Mrs. Weddle's

' borne In Salem.
The luncheon table, was ban.

ul with a centerpiece of eolor- -'

y;

i (

7---:

humanity ' is making:. gaUauf
fight . asrainst a. the ravaees of
double pneumonia. . Ilia mothers
Mrs. Katherine 'Kelly, is shown
in . the picture anxiously wateri-ng; over the patient.

of Salem . started . hurriedly pn a
drive .to i. Spokane, Wash : at
noon ' TnesdayC; - Word : bad been
received that their .little grand-
son, : Ralph Lisle, was' in the hos-pit-al

'there witb'.pneumonlar".;:

' IS RECOVEHIXO
.' j BETHEL. Feb.-x- l 8. William
Kunciter ' who' underwent a . very
serious operation at the Deacon-
ess hospital', last week. Is now
reported to be Improving.'-H- e is
receiving nourishment and;, bis
chances - of recovery are favor-
able.

KLnety-elg- ht per cent of the
'350,000,000 board feet of lumber
produced in Montana each year
comes from the west part of the
state. - -

car

3DONT. BE SH-

a Tery"TaIffy --but enjoyable day
Tuesday, visiting the legislative
assembly . As this was a new ex--
perlence for most of tbe children
they were especially Interested In
all the proceedings.

Th means of transportation was
furnished by. C. A. RockbilL
Wjrth 'Wiley, Roy E. W111 and E.
A. Lefley. all of whom bad chil-
dren la the schooL -

Hog Callers Will
1 Show Ability at

HayesvilleClub
! HATESVILLE, Feb. 19.

Tbe Hayesyille Community club
will, hold nthe regular, meeting
Friday, evening, February 20, at
7.30 p. m. at the school bouse.

An excellent program Is being
prepared. - Among the numbers
is a one act play and also a hog
calling contest, .

---
By IWERKS

Ye- -

a.jiW s atsM. m Brtai rise Z7i

"A: Case of Mistaken Identity

MreeBed meats, poultry,' and fresh
fruits and .'vegetable were, quot-abl- y

unchanged as trading open-
ed today. ' .

Butter market showed added
firmness ii freeb supplies contin-
ued lighter and soma dealers
found tilling orders difficult.

.Tone ofthe egg market contin-
ued weak under influence) of lib-
eral receipts. " -

n Trade in freeb fruits and vege
tables was dull In the main. . (

'Yi?- ;. .. j ; Y-Y-

MIDDLE Ml TO

f ; . STAGE CDMEDY
l i

MIDDLE GROVE,' Feb. 19..
Friday evening, February 20, at
8 p. m., a tbree-a-ct play, spon
sored-b- y the community club, en-
titled ,"Tbe : White shawl,' will
be given at the school bouse. -

! The cast Is as follows: Dr. Ad- -
olphus Katz . with a fad. W.
Gould; Arthur Clayton,' Elizabeth
Steele's fiance, Chester McCain;

--George RyaB Katberine Steel's fi
ance, Kenneth Van Cleave; Kath-eri- ne

Steele, Dorothy Dow; Eliza--,
beth Steele, jfiewn -- Dow; .. Betsy
Brigs, the Steele girls', aunt from
the city. Mis. v Allen McCain: .

A small admission fee will be
cbjtfgsL-..-- - ...". '.'.. 'v.-.

- HEAT '
Baytag Prlee

tambai. toy .66 t .06
Hogs : -- oa
Hogs. 200 lee, .68

teer .. .0-.04- tt

Oows .
04-.0-5

Heifer .05-.06- 4

Dressed - veal .

Dressed bogs 1 1

woox.
Coarse . .10
Medina .14

XOHATJEs
Ol .16
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mas teres or OtnETe. looks Lte
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Increased Holdings by
" Government; Noted --

As Favorable '-- !

if
. CHICAGO, Feb. (APF

Substantial upturns In grain
prices today accompanied state-
ments by Chalrnfan Legge of the
farm board that the regarded re-

cent news on wheat as rather fav-
orable. ';. j L.;',, '

',

Special : significance i was
A

at-

tached t to Mr. Legge'a declara-
tion "owing -- to 4 the fact that he
coupled what he said with an es-

timate., that government-sponsore- d

agencies might have as much
as 200,000,000 bushels' of, wheat
on their hands ' at the t season's
end, July 1. Some .purchasing of
May delivery "of wheat here Be-

lieved to - be . for farm board al-

lies tended also to lift 'prices. .
" Wheat closed firm, unchanged

to 3-- 8c higher, corn -1-

8c up and oats H -3- -4 c 'advance.

General Markets
PORTLAIfD, Or. FeK 19 (1?)-Pr- odm

excoance,' Bt pricei: butter, ex-tr-

29; aundards 88; prime firtte 27;
firete SS. Efet. fresh extras 171S;
fresh 9edinm 16 & 16s.

Nuts, Hay and Hops
POBTLAKDi Ore I

2?as waJaBta.- - Califamia WW,. Ne. 1, i
232&t OrefB. wv, 22tS; almonds,
Se; panat. 912a; peeasa, 27c;
filberts, 1521e. . ri

- Hay wholesale hnring- - prfcei. . deHv- -.

ered Portland. Eastera Orefoa toosothJ
2I.50W23: de vaUey. S10e)e.w0: Wl

falU, S15.50eie.SO; efevarr- - eat
,kay, ia; strew, 9J(g9 torn; selling prices

f1 t 92 more. - - . t --

Hop lt30-erap.U- Je. -- ""

Portland Grain
PORTLAXIK Ore.. Teh. 19 (AP)- -

Wheat fataree:
Opea j Hirh Jjeer . Cloea

es 68
.63 ' 63' 6S 6S

Cash Berets: whett. hit-- Bead blue- -
stem .61 : soft white, western white .66,:
hard winter, northers . sprinf, mc'.era,
red .63. ,T'

Oat: No. a 3S lb. white 22.00.
Mtllrua standard 16.00.. '; .
Cora: Jfe. S E. Y. shipment 28.50, "

Portland Livestock
POBTUIXP. Orel Feb. 19 (AP)

Cattle 50, ralve 10; talking steady.
Steers 600-90- 0 lbs-- rood B.OW8.2S;

medinm 7.258.00; wnnim 6.25 4i 7.25.
Steers. 900-110- 0 lb4 rood S.OOf-- r 8.25;
saediam 7.25W8.90; common 6.2547.25.
Steers 1100-130- 0 lbs, rood 7.758.00;
medinm 7.00 6 7.7 5, Heifers 650-85- 0

pound. rood 7.59 & 8.00. . Cows,

diam 5.0006.25: low cotter and eotterli
2.50(35110. Bulls (rearlian exeladed)
5.00(5:75 ;.'eatter, eommoa and medium!
3.50a.(Ml. ealere. milk. led. l.ooe11.00; medinm 8 SO(fl) 10.00; coll and
remmoa 5.50 8.50. Calrea 250-5- 00

Ibs rood and ehoioe 8.5Q 10.00; eom-ss- oa

and mediam 5.00(8.50. t
Hon 175r talking Uadr. " , -

4 Soft or oil hor and roastlns; piga
xeladed). . Light lights - 140-16- 0 lbs.,

$7.5008.50; light weight . 160-18- 0 lbs..
8.35(9 8.50; light weight 180-20- 0 lbs
8.25 ti 8.50; medium' weighs 30O-22- 0 lb
7.508.50; medjom weight 220-25- 0 Ibt
7,258.2;hary .weight 250-29- 0 lbs,
7.50 8.00 ; heavy weight 290-35- 0 lbs.,
6.50 O 7.75. Packing sows 275-50- 0 lbs.,
6.00(7.50. Feeder aad stockcr Pig 70--

lbs, 8.76 10.69. . - .
... saeep Ho, qawtabir stead;. '.

Uabi 90 . Us., dowa, 67.00 Q 7.75;
mediam 6.0057.00; all weights, caeamen
5.0036.00. YearliBg wethers- - 90-11- 0

lbs, 4.50 6.50. Ewea 9O-12- 0 U S.SO
Q4.00; awes 120-15- 0 lbs., asediam- - ta
choice .3.003.75: ail wskTr, cull and
eemskoa 1.5O3j0O. - .

Portland Produce
POBTtAXD. Ore., Feb. 19 (AP)

Milk' steady raw milk f (4 par east),
$2.00 per cwt - Delivered Portland less 1
per cent; grade O milk, 31.50. Bnttar-fa- V

deiirered ia 'Portland. 26. '
' Poultry steady ( Buying priees

alira, hTj hen orer 4 Us, 18;
Viedinra heat.- - lha., le; light
neas, lze; springs, 20e: Pekin daeks, 4
turkeys. No. 1 32e.

foUtoes teadj-?(- o. 1 graded,. 9 set
$1.4S ewt.; Sa. a 60f$95e. C

Dreised ToultrTielline price to ra--
tsileri: turkeyi. peer to geod, 2833e;
dneks, 25o; feese, 10(5 20e: pon. 30.15 lb. 1

Fruits, Vegetables
PORTLAXB, Ore . Tab. 19 ( Al

Fruit sad resetables. Presh fruit
nareK perked, - $3 ft 4; - Jniffble

stock, 1 1.90 ft 2; trrapefrait. Florid
$3.15(34; CaH. $2 65' 3.75: tfrae,

eartoa, S3. 50; baaaaa. 6 la. Lest-s- i
California. S5.OQ.

Cabbare local, lilH n. Fotatoe
Oregoa Desckatea. 91.3S31.45; local

US 1.10 . yskima, .906 1.30. New po-
tatoes Texas triumph. - $2.10(32.15 for
50-l- b. bag. Seed potatoes local. 1 93 lb. . Onions telling price ta re-
tail rr. Oregon No. 1 grade 4080e--

Hoiboote rhabsrb Watkington: extra
faacy. $1.151.25;-- . fancy, $1(1.10;
choice. 6Ja7is net Tox 15 fbi - Oerea

.No. 1. $1.65;, 'o. 1 $1.13 box 30 lbs.
I Artichokes 60c 1.10. Splaaeb lo-

cal, $1(41.25 erar.ge b. : Cranberries
eastern, $19 . bbU , : Celery California,
$ 1.40 4 1.75 per doa.: hearts $1.50(1.60
das. baneke. Mushrooms hothonte. 55
25e lb. - Pepper kelL rreea. 15c

kweet potatoes California 4e la.: caste
ern. $2,500x1.75 bashel. Caaliflowar
Oregoa, 75e$l: California. $1.4091.50
crate. Peas Mexieaa, $a crate ; 17
la. . Carlie ew. HQlOc. Tomatoes,
hotbens $3.753.33 crate of 10-lbs- .:

Hexicaa, $5.25 lag. repacked. Lettuce
Imperial Talley, $3.25Q3.50 erate.

Sidwells
s Buy

Pratum Farm
SILVERTON. Feb. 19 . Mr,

and Mrs. Leonard Sid well closed
a deal whereby they became own
ers of ths 49-ac- rs ranch of Mrs.
Louisa Nadon near Pratum. The
SIdwell homo on - Second street
was taken by Mrs. Nadon la the
deal, which was made through the
Hofnesfeekers Agency. possession
will be taken of the new homes
on October 1st.:

Mr. SIdwell Is employed at the
Silver Falls Timber , company
mill and Mni. Eldwell Is with the
leiepnone company, nere.

4TOSIPI.ETE8 COURSE '
SILVERTON. Feb. It Miss

Doris Riches returned to , her
noma at Silverton Sunday after
spendinr the TA3t several months
ia Log Angeles .where she com-
pleted a course In . costume de-stxn- lng

at the Wolfe School of
Costume Designing." ' Miss Riches'
will go to Portland where- she will
visit for. a week with Tier sister,
Mrs. L. M. .Whltely. Upon her
return to Silverton" she will open

I a dress feaklng shop at tb horns
or her mother, Mrs. T, w. Riches
on North First street.

"or nearly two weeks this tiny
baby. James Johiv Kelly, of Pitts
burgh, Pa.t has been , kept alrve.
in his tenH;overed crib by the
administration of 21,000 gallons
of oxygen. Tbe little morsel of 1

that antedate the civil war.
--

'. Among them is a 'cop of the
Odd FeMowV r Pbcket ; Compan- -,

Ion" a . leather-covere- d book . of
400 pages bearing, the official seal
of Eagle, lodge. No.' 8 6L institut-
ed . at , DeWItt,.' Iowa; .March It?185, with the Insripiion on.the
first page: . VPresented-vb- y Henry-Armstron-

May.zl , 1 8 9,0!'. .Tbe
preface is- - t dated
186.? R.' W Carroll and comr
pany. Cincinnati,-- were ' the 'pub-
lishers, Tbe building In .which
these antique, publicalioas - wers
found was erected more ' than 60
years ago. according to old-time-rs

of Bclo. 4 John Egr purchased the
place .about a year ago. , v .

CALLED TO SPOKANE
BETHEL, .Feb. 18. Mrs. C.

J. Lisle and Mrs. E. A. Rhoten
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'The Necessary Evil" By CLIFF STERRETTj"POLLY AND HERPALS
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crystal holders and festoons. In
carrying out the valentine motif,
valentines were used as , place
cards. '! ; : -

, - At the club meeting .: Mary.
Hamrick, president. - presided,
with Gertrude Frochlick" eecre- -

; tary, after whicb games were en-
joyed. - ;.,- -

;

Guests were Mrs. . AlfredYoungblood and Bonet a Radford.
The members present were Ina-bel- le

Creech, Gertrude Froeh- -
lick, Evelyn Boles. Lois Ham-
rick. Wanda Froehlick, andMary Hamrick. " .

it

Radio
Programs

.fln2wT2? Portland

7:30 Start a' UaiDar. KBC.' : 1 5 Cackiaf t rkaoL --

10:00 Priaee ef Pep, NBC.; - .

30:li Josepkiaa B. Gibson. NBC.
J!8 Mafaaiaa ef Ike Air NBO.31:30 Muter-works.'- . -

Wetei- - aTav-a- x tad Howe, JTBO.
i 1:00 Tawa OHer. .
i t:O0 Afreraft talk. ,
; S:0 NBO saatiaee. '
. a:oo World ia aauaie. NBO.' : P.Uk aa4 Geld Room, KBaSM WBiU of raelodr. NBC.

4:13 Tka Littt Thiajs ia Lilev KBC.
8:O0 laor '' Aadr, KBC.u Orafoa prorrasa..: Hill BiUi SBa ... L.-

10:0 Oreroaian of th air.11:60 Hoet Owls, i
13:00 Del Milae's areaestxa. - --- - -

KatZ 11 SO Ke. Pertlaad . - .
.00 Tosra Clock. .

7:15 Morhinf Serenade, news.V:S .faaiily ihir Hmr.
8:B0 Orgaa taasie, XB3. "

S:00 Devetioaal SerTice, KB.- :15 Maste. - ,

11:1S Tea Soar Bag.
11:45 Tka Professor. -

13:0O Weather knlletio. news. v
13:80 Mid-Ds- y Masieale. 2B9.

. 1 :0O Merry Motorists.
l:15-Ien-Ul Leetara, "ES.- ' '

' 1 :45 Bey Anderton. XBS, '3 :00 Mardi Oraa, KB 3. -
: S:MT Tana Ckaseri. -

- S:30 Smilin' Earn. KB 3.
S:45 Tea Time Tales, SBS. '
4:0O Ntwwattinj;. --

4:1S Jareaila program.
' d:S0 MBS. "

f .
- 4: Ueaa Col Has.

!l' : 1 S"mniary at LeiIs(are. . -
it t:SO Pnileaw ........

:00 M esUf ilia Flower. eVBS. V "

, t:S0 Ira Hockey Game. KBS.
1:80 Orpkoaa Qoiatet, KBS.
U:li orckestra, XBS.

. 11:00 iAdaicbt Reveller. "
'.':'-- KO AC 650 Ke. Carvtili

. 12 Prorram.
- 3.-0- Aroaad tka CampaaV

3 :30 H.Maeaaker ilear.
'; 6:30 Fsras Proa-rasa- . - .
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